
Regenurex™ is therapeutic-
grade, Canadian-grown 
astaxanthin. Based in 
beautiful British Columbia, 
we are the algae farmers, 
biologists, and nutritionists 
who have gone the extra 
mile to make astaxanthin 
available to you. 

Astaxanthin is a naturally 
occurring carotenoid 

produced by the freshwater microalgae 
Haematococcus pluvialis. When exposed to 
environmental stressors, the algae produce 
astaxanthin which allows the cells to 
survive in dormant, dry state for months.(1) 
At Regenurex™, we farm algae and extract 
it to produce the most potent astaxanthin.

Regenurex owns and operates Canada’s 
only astaxanthin facility, equipped with 
a proprietary technology. We use a fully 
enclosed, bio-secure, temperature-
controlled system to ensure a pure, 
contaminant-free product. 

We developed a gentle wet extraction which 
avoids dehydration, high temperatures, 
or harsh chemicals – unlike the common 
supercritical CO2 extraction process. This 
preserves the oil and captures other fat-
soluble nutrients. Our astaxanthin is non-
smelly, vegan, non-GMO, and offers a 
therapeutic dose at 12mg/softgel. 

Astaxanthin is one of the most potent 
antioxidants, stronger than CoQ10 or 
ALA.(2) It’s unique because it spans the 
length of the cell membrane and combats 
oxidative stress both intracellularly and 
extracellularly.(3) Our treatment guide 
discusses science linking astaxanthin to 
age-related brain, heart, eye, and joint 
conditions; osteoporosis & sarcopenia; 

diabetes; liver fibrosis; cholesterol 
regulation; improved athletic muscle 
recovery & power output; concussions; 
digital eye strain; skin anti-aging & UV 
protection; and male fertility. 

At Regenurex™, we’re passionate about 
making astaxanthin accessible to all 
because of its multitude of health benefits 
– contact your rep to learn more! 
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Stay Bright 
in Deep 
Winter 

PROFESSIONAL GRADE

Omega-3 EPA for mood balance 
and more, in tasty lemon soft gels

nordicnaturals.ca

ProEPA delivers essential fatty acid support for cognitive health and 

mood balance when patients need it most. These tasty lemon soft gels 

provide 850 mg EPA plus 200 mg DHA per serving, an ideal choice for 

individuals who want a potent and reliable source of omega-3 nutrients. 

Like all Nordic Naturals fish oils, ProEPA exceeds the highest international 

standards of quality. 

FEATURE | NHP
BEND BEAUTY
www.bendbeauty.com

INTRODUCING SKIN CLIMATE

WHAT IS SKIN CLIMATE? 

High UV index. Rain. A mix of sun and cloud. Chances are, 
you’re checking the weather daily to see what the climate 
is throwing your way, to ensure you’re dressing properly 
and shielding yourself from the elements. Raincoats, 
sunscreen and appropriate footwear ensure that you’re 
moving through your day protected, minimizing the 
discomfort weather can cause. At Bend Beauty, we 
believe that the same way a region’s climate describes the 
weather conditions; your skin also has an internal climate 
that describes the underlying conditions that include skin 
repair, breakdown and thus, the aging process. Essentially, 
your Skin Climate is a mirror of what’s happening internally 
in your body.

WHAT IMPACTS YOUR SKIN CLIMATE?

Your Skin Climate is impacted by factors such as your diet, 
level of exercise, quality of sleep, how you’re managing 
stress and your mental health, and your body’s level 
of inflammation, which is connected to many health 
concerns. As per John Hopkins Medicine, toxic build-
up in the deeper layers of the skin may appear as skin 
inflammation, i.e. atopic dermatitis. Along with your 
internal environment, Skin Climate is also impacted by 
your external environment. You’re sitting in traffic, you’re 
exposed to secondhand smoke, you forget your sun 
protection – it’s exposure to harmful free radicals that have 
a negative impact on Skin Climate, accelerating the aging 
process (Medical News Today).

HOW DO BEND BEAUTY PRODUCTS OPTIMIZE YOUR 
SKIN CLIMATE?

To positively affect your Skin Climate and create lasting 
results, we can’t look to the latest skin cream or serum. The 
barrier properties of the skin’s outer layer, the epidermis, 
limit the penetration of topical creams and serums. Your 
skin’s dermal layer is the key to maintaining a healthy Skin 
Climate. In comparison to topical products, ingestible 
products are delivered systematically throughout the 
body. Systematic delivery ensures the whole body and 
skin organ (head-to-toe) is receiving the benefits of the 
ingredients. For example, EPA & DHA (the components of 
omega-3 found in Bend Anti-Aging Formula) have shown 
to be beneficial for reducing inflammatory responses 
throughout all areas of the body. Antioxidants found in 
both products are also beneficial for protecting against 
harmful free radicals.

Bend Beauty products work from the inside out, delivering 
powerful ingredients that work deep to optimize your Skin 
Climate, unlocking the healthy potential in each cell. 

References: 
Johns Hopkins Medicine. “How the skin becomes 
inflamed: Toxin-producing bacteria.” ScienceDaily. Sci-
enceDaily, 8 November 2017. <www.sciencedaily.com/
releases/2017/11/171108124217.htm>

Medical News Today (2017). How do free radicals affect 
the body? <https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/arti-
cles/318652.php>
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SIERRASIL® IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR PROFESSIONALS 

As a Professional health care practitioner, you have studied 
extensively, researched and continued to learn in order to 
earn your license and develop your practice. You want to 
genuinely improve the lives of your patients. So, when it 
comes to recommending supplements to compliment your 
care, how do you choose products that are as professional 
as you are? 

We hope that when it comes to addressing the aches 
of aging, sports injuries or performance, or easing 
symptoms of inflammatory health conditions, you will 
consider SierraSil®. 
 
SierraSil® Joint Formula14™ is a natural mineral complex 
that we source in the Sierra Mountains. It has been through 
extensive clinical studies, including 3 double-blind cross 
over studies in Canada. It has demonstrated rapid results 
for adults with aches or stiffness due to age, activity 
(including for elite athletes), and arthritis. 

The research has led to two patents as Nutritional Treatment 
for osteoarthritis (OA). With a mechanism of action (MOA) 
that shows that it calms inflammation at a gene expression 
level, it has earned the trust of the Head of Rheumatology 
at UBC. SierraSil® Joint Formula14™ is also the personal 
choice of the Head of Rheumatology’s numerous health 
professional organizations and supplement industry 
associations. 

SierraSil® Joint Formula14™: simple and effective, and in the 
words of one of BC’s top neurosurgeons, “it just works!”

SierraSil® Joint Formula Curcumin3, featuring a 1/2 dose 

of SierraSil® and full dose of Meriva®. Thirty-five clinical 
studies have shown Meriva® to be an effective choice. Like 
the mineral ingredient SierraSil®, it calms inflammation and 
it also provides anti-oxidant benefits.

Meriva® is free of the adulteration risks highlighted in 
Consumer Reports. It achieves balanced bio-availability 
of the 3 important curcuminoids naturally, with sunflower 
lecithin (as used in SierraSil® Joint Formula Curcumin3), 
and is reliably effective.
 
SierraSil® Pain Relief Topical Spray™, for temporary aches 
or stiffness that needs relief now and relief that lasts 
for hours. No filler ingredients, 100% active, with results 
that led to a prominent CBD representative saying, “this 
shouldn’t be working so quickly!”
 
Your practice is important. Your recommendations can 
enhance or diminish your work for your patients. We hope 
you agree that SierraSil® products exceed the challenge 
of being well–supported, and that they enhance your 
patients’ quality of life. Our goal is to help a million people 
be healthier and more active - naturally. 

Can we join your practice to continue that mission? Kindly 
get in touch for clinical research and/or samples. 

For references in regards to this article please contact 
info@sierrasil.com or visit the website www.sierrasil.com

NEW | NHP

SIERRASIL®

www.sierrasil.com

NEW easy-to-spot packaging 

NEW improved Pain Relief Topical Spray, now with added Arnica

SAME 14 day satisfaction money-back guarantee*

SAME effective Joint Formula14™ & Joint Formula Curcumin3 formulas
* When taken as directed.

Joint Formula Curcumin3 
with full dose Meriva®. With  
sunflower lecithin [not soy] 
to aid absorption of the 3 
important curcuminoids. 

For relief of joint inflammation.

Joint Formula14™ 
naturally supports joint and 

muscle health. Rheumatologist 
recommended for pain 

relief, in 14 days or less, 
guaranteed*.

Pain Relief Topical Spray 
now with Arnica for temporary 

relief of minor aches and pains 
in 1 minute or less. No binders 
or artificial ingredients for quick  

and safe absorption. 

NEW LOOK!
SAME FAST ACTING RESULTS

Sierra Mountains
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NATREN®

www.natren.ca

A WHOLE LOT OF SCIENCE IN ONE LITTLE CAPSULE

THE TRENEV TRIO® OIL MATRIX SYSTEM 
Trenev Trio® is a three-in-one probiotic system which 
delivers a minimum of 30 billion colony-forming units 
(CFU) from three super-strains of probiotic micro-
organisms. Each capsule uses a trade secret oil delivery 
system to ensure the probiotic super-strains actually make 
it to target areas of the GI tract. 

We’ve spent years researching and developing the cutting-
edge probiotic science needed to develop our proprietary 
oil matrix delivery system. That’s how we guarantee the 
potency and the effectiveness of Trenev Trio® at the time 
of consumption.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS: 
•  Lactobacillus delbruekii 

spp. bulgaricus Super 
Strain LB-51: 5 billion CFU

•  Lactobacillus acidophilus 
Super Strain Super Strain 
NAS: 5 billion CFU

•  Bifidobacterium bifidum 
Super Strain Malyoth: 
20 billion CFU

Our unique, trade secret Trenev Process® ensures 
unmatched survivability and stability of live bacteria. This 
cutting-edge technology uses an oil matrix system to 
micro-enrobe each of our three probiotic super strains to 
keep them separated, noncompetitive, and virtually 100% 
protected from the stomach’s gastric juices.

Trenev Trio®’s bile-resistant super-strains are then released 
directly into the small intestine. This next stage of digestion, 
bile breaks down the oil carrier and allows the beneficial 
bacteria to disperse through the gastrointestinal tract. 

WE’RE A REAL PROBIOTIC MANUFACTURER 
Natren® was founded in 1982 by developmental scientist 
and probiotic pioneer Natasha Trenev and her husband 
Yordan Trenev. 

Natren® is a real probiotic company because we research, 
develop, culture, manufacture, bottle, and label every 
probiotic product we make. This means every Natren® 
product you take delivers noticeable results from potent, 
pure and safe probiotic super strains coupled to effective 
probiotic delivery systems. Our commitment, experience 
and knowledge unlocks the full potential of probiotics. 

This is why your patient will feel the difference when 
they take any Natren® probiotic formula—even if they’re 
currently taking a “high-potency” probiotic product. 

When you take any Natren® Probiotic, you’ll feel the 
authentic probiotic experience that only comes from the 
unique technologies we’ve developed over 37 years as a 
specialized, small-batch probiotic manufacturer:

•  Third-party government audited pharmaceutical grade 
c GMP facility,

•  Clean probiotics without dairy, gluten, soy, FOS, or GMO 
ingredients,

• Safe and effective super strains,
• Effective probiotic delivery systems; and,
•  Thermally-controlled storage and transport systems to 

our world-wide distributors.

Natren® manufacture facility Westlake Village, CA. USA

FEATURE | NHP
PEKANA®

www.pekana.com

NATURAL BROADBAND ANTI-INFLAMMATORY MEDICATION 

REMEDIES TO BE KEPT IN EVERY MEDICINE CABINET

Eventually, it hits everybody once: traumatic injuries, sprains, 
dislocations, distorsions, arthritis... diseases and disorders 
of the musculoskeletal system are the leading cause of 
absenteeism from work and often lengthy, wearing and costly.

The classical treatment of diseases and disorders of 
the musculoskeletal system is the internal and external 
administration of antiphlogistic and anti-inflammatory 
medications.

Not only that most of the chemical allopathic antiinflammatory 
drugs are associated with significant side effects, they 
primarily offer only the suppression of a reaction which 
actually is a natural one. Therefore it makes much more sense 
to promote the natural healing process and at the same time 
assist in relieving the pain. 

With the FLAMYAR ointment and the INFLAMYAR drops we 
have at our disposal highly effective natural antiphlogistic and 
anti-inflammatory medications which – within a short time 
and without side-effects - lead to a significant improvement 
of symptoms.

The FLAMYAR ointment and the INFLAMYAR drops consists 
of a brilliant composition of medicinal plants composed by 
Dr. Peter Beyersdorff the founder of the German PEKANA 
Naturheilmittel GmbH. These compositions act regulating 
and symptome relieving on the musculoskeletal system and 
the connective tissue.

THE MAIN INGREDIENTS ARE
Arnica montana, as the most important wound healing agent 
in homeopathic medicine. It promotes healing of all injuries 
and their consequences. In combination with Bellis perennis it 
helps unblock the affected tissues, promotes blood circulation 
and thus the healing process.

Bryonia, the bryony plant, shows, even in its signature, the 
area where it offers relief, namely the movement pain, and as 
a result it helps improve mobility of the joints. 

The shortening of tendons 
and nerve pain which often 
accompanies the immobility 
is relieved by Guajacum, and 
the famous Trio of the best 
natural healing agents for the 
musculoskeletal system: Ledum 
palustre, Ruta graveolens, Rhus 
toxicodendron – they assist in 
relieving of musculoskeletal 
pain - no matter what the cause 
is. Viscum album finally has a 
strong influence on vessels and 
is particular strong in chronic 
conditions – it brings in the truest 
sense of the word “movement” in 
the therapy.

In therapy, very effective is the combination of overnight 
occlusive dressing with FLAMYAR ointment over the affected 
area and the oral intake of 3 x 20 drops/day of INFLAMYAR 
drops (last time shortly before the patient goes to bed).

Especially the occlusive dressing (here I use kitchen cling 
films which keep the ointment on the skin and fix it with an 
elastic woven bandage) ensures a deep penetration into the 
tissue and the best possible healing effect. As the ointment 
base of the product is well tolerated I have never seen any 
skin irritations with this approach. I sometimes compare this 
method with a kind of “needle-free injection”.

Its recommendable to keep FLAMYAR ointment and 
INFLAMYAR drops in every medicine cabinet, because 
especially in children the many day to day “small injuries” can 
be treated in a gentle way. 

It is also recommended that athletes keep FLAMYAR 
ointment and INFLAMYAR drops in their sports bag as it is 
not only a first aid medication in sport injuries but also - after 
physical exertion - FLAMYAR /INFLAMYAR alleviates the 
consequences and reduces muscle soarness.

FLAMYAR ointment and INFLAMYAR drops have no 
interactions with other medications, so they can be mixed 
and matched with conventional medicine as naturopathic 
preparations. 

FLAMYAR ointment and INFLAMYAR drops are tried and 
tested natural medications which have proven their efficacy 
in Germany and also worldwide for more than 30 years. 

Anita Kraut; Certified Health practitioner (Heilpraktiker) 
,Staltannen 6 a, 86989 Steingaden/Germany.
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ARE YOUR ALLERGIES A NUISANCE?
Then you’re not alone.

Research experts and medical professionals 
agree:

A strong immune system is critical to controlling upper 
respiratory conditions like allergies and asthma. Managing 
your allergy symptoms with Sterol 117 can help you take 
back control in your life. Instead of spending the day 
sneezing with a runny nose and a headache, enjoy the 
outdoors symptom-free. Research conducted at the 
University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, showed that Sterol 
117 could in fact reduce basophils and therefore decrease 
the production of histamine, the cause of allergy and 
asthmatic symptoms.

The air we breathe!

Smog is harmful to the lungs and heart systems. It puts 
stress on the heart and aggravates heart problems, 
bronchitis, and asthma. As ground level ozone increases, so 
do emergency room visits and hospital admissions. When 
people breathe ozone particles from the bad air, arteries 
tighten, which reduces blood flow and oxygen supply to 
the heart. 

Who is most at risk?

1 Children-their lungs are still developing.
2 People with existing lung conditions.
3 Seniors-they have weaker hearts, lungs and pre-existing  
     health issues. Seniors who smoke or are active outside  
     need to be especially cautious.

Warning signs that smog may be causing harm:

 Breathing difficulties-shortness of breath
 Increased mucus production
 Chest tightness
 Cough or throat irritation
 Eye irritation
 Feeling unusually tired
 Headache
 Low-energy
 Wheezing

Sterol 117 is the only supplement that contains 300mg plant sterols to nutritionally support the lungs and 
respiratory system, 50mg of powerful antioxidants protect you against free radical damage, together with 
50mg of Cellasate designed to enhance absorption and retention of these health promoting nutrients. Sterol 
117 is enteric coated in order for the delicate nutrients to go through the stomach acids unscathed, and into the 
lower bowel where Sterol 117 does its work. For most people only one to two capsules per day are required.

The choice of pharmacists and doctors in Canada, USA and Europe! Make Sterol 117 your choice!

In 1950 1 in 7 Americans had allergies, by 1970 1 in 5 
and by 2001 almost 1 in 3 had allergies. While some 
allergic responses are little more than a nuisance, 
others affect the entire body and can develop, if 
untreated, into more serious problems as we age. 
Allergic reactions can range from severe hives, hay 
fever, skin allergy, sneezing, asthma, and shortness 
of breath, runny nose, itchy and watery eyes, and 
more.

Research indicates that blood pressure, diabetes, 
cardiovascular disorders, arthritis and other 
degenerative diseases can develop as a result of 
untreated allergies.

Nutritional Support 

TM

STEROL 117

The information in this article is intended for health care practitioners only

celt naturals


